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A cough, cid or sore Throat nouia oe
Btoppoo. Neglect frequently results in an

Lang Disease or Consumption.
Brown s bronchial Troches do not disordervuo eiomacn like cough syrups an.1 balsams,ont act directly on the Inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, give reller in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. Tor thirty ycats Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we) .nerlted rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cento a box
everywhere.

'Who tiraap Much Holds Uftle."
The proprietors el Ely's Cream Balm do not
claim It to be a cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for
Catarrh and Catarrhal Dcalncss, Colds In the
Head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passage of Catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects the
membranal linings of the head Irom addi
tional cold, completely heals the sores and
restores thesenseof tasteand smell. Beneficial
results are realized by a lew applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh. The
Balm In easy to use and agreeable. Sold by
niugBisiBaiaiiceuis. on receipt of 50c will
mail a package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.. Oawego, N. V.
For sale by Lancaster druggists.

w ru
Given up by Doctors.

"Is it poHSlble that Mr. Godfrey is up and at
work, and cured by so simple a remedy ?'

"I assure you it is true that ho is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters ; andonly ten days ago his doctors gave 1dm up and
said he must die!"

" Wella-da- y ! That's remarkable : 1 will go
this day and get some for my poor George I

now uops are good." Jul.V2wd4w
Mothers! Mothers 1 1 Mothers !!

Are you disturbed at night and broken elyour rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, go at once and get u bottle el MBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING Si RUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately deiendupon it: there is no mistake about it. There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not toll you nt once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and rcllei and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly suie to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription el one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Ji!1-- . McCartney, 88 Lloyd Street, Buffalo,N. Y. anil sprained his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Anderson, 91 Main Street, procuredsome ThouiHS' Ecloctric Oil, and he says that alew applications enabled 1dm to go to work assaIe at " " Cochran's drug store,

.v.v.. uv... ohuvl j.iuuaaier.

The Bkv. Geo. h. Thayer, or ituurbon, Ind..says: "Both inysciruud wile owe our lives 10SniLoii's Consumption Cum. For sale at Coch-ran drug store, 137 North Queen street.
It is a foollbli mistake to conlouud a remedy

of merit with quack medicine. AVe have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-
sults for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know Itto be a sterling health restorative. Times.

Give Ulm a Rest- -
When cnreeblcd by long suffering proceed-

ing from torpid liver, biliousness. Indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take BurdockBlood Bitters, which give rest to the weary
and rctnvlgorutc all the organs el the body.
Price $1. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

When heart and brain languish and the ma-
jesty Ol perfect human nature is conquered by
a fickle temper and tendency to sorrow, the
nerves arc faulty. Give sympathy to the suf-
ferer and teach bun the virtues of Dr. Bcn-hoii'- s

Celery and Chamomile Pills.
ju26-lwdi-

KKSCUKD FltoliI DEATH!
The rollowingstatementot William J. Cougli

liu, ofSouiervflle, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg tousk for it the attention et our read
ers. Ho says : "In th lall el 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cougli. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. I was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a lricnd told mo oi DR. WM. II ALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-da- y I iccl in better spirits than 1 have
the past throe years.
"I writethis hoping you will publish it, so

that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTUELUNGS.andbo convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough lias almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold by 11, B. Cochran, 137 North Queen street.

Brown - Household Panacea
Is the most cfloctive Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally .and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, wbcther chronic or acute, than any other
paiu alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength el any similar preparation, it cures
pain In the Side. Back or Rowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bkown's
Household Pahacka" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will break trr a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

Mew Life for Functions Weakened by Debil-
ity, Disease and Dissipation.

The GREAT GERMAN INVIGORATOR i3
the only specific lor nervous debility, univer-
sal lassitude, forgetfulnes, pain in the back

r sides, no matter how shattered the system
ftiay be, the Great German Remedy will re-
store the lost lunctions and secure health and
happiness. $1.00 per box, six boxes lor $5.00.
Bold by all druggists. Sent on receipt et price,
postage paid, by F. J. CHENEY', Toledo, Ohio,
solo agent for the United Slates. Circulars and
testimonials sent free. B

" Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant per--
imue. ii ana wi cents. or sate at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

Physicians say It combines all the desiderata
of every ferruginous tonic by
every school of medicine. Rrown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
North Queen street. julO-lwd&-

The lace el humanity displays iewcr pim-
ples than formerly. Reason Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. -- ' Hill's Hair and Whiskey Dye," 50 cts.

.

POLITICAL.

GOft ASSEMBLY,

C. A. OBLENDEK,
EIGHTH VARI, will be a candidate for Rep-
resentative from the 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primaries. iun22-t- p

Democratic County Ticket.
CONGRESS.

8TATB SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.
ARRAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.

" 9 ?.lS10A,,si Manor.J. M. WALKER, Coleraln.
3. E. C. P1LLER. Earl.

Carnarvon.H. E. SIIIMP, E. Cocallco.
RECORDER.

W. W. BUSSER, Leacoct.
C0DNTY SOnciTOK.

,
rOOB DIRECTORS.

J. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster.

PRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN REBMAN, Manheim.
J. H. SCHLEGELMILICU, E. Donegal.

- .TURT COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl.
Vacancies

DBA.TB.B.

Uocoatwrr. At his residence, Ifo. 823 East
Orange street, on Monday evening. June 26th.
Hugh . Dougherty, esq., in the 66th year elhis age.

r unerai Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
Mass at St. Mary's church. 2td

Xrw AJIFERTISEMENTH.

MUSICAL ENTEKTAINMEBT
THIS EVENINGat Hotel Franke Garden.

iaKcr uecr on tap.
ll

Barbey's celebrated
JOHN HESS,

Proprietor.

WANTED. AN ORGANIST IN ST.
Ch urch, from the first of Augustnext ; salaiy, $200 a year. Apply, bringing

iMTOHu iu uuimy anu cnaracier to.
Dtt. McCCLLAGU.

SCHOOL TAX, 188a.
is in the hands of the treas-urer. Thieu per cent, off torprompt

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
. No. 12 Centre Square.

-- Offlce hours from a a. in. to 4 p. m.
ul3-2md-

TUIK OLD BUItCDlMG MUST COME
and must sell out. the stock ofBoots, Shoes and Rubbers regardless et cost inthe next lew weeks. Come early and securegreat bargains at GABLE'S,

,3 orth Queen street,j273tdT.FAS Next to Examiner building.
TyOTICKTO UOLUEBS OFClTV IIONDS.

Tho holders el City Bonds Nos. 8. 9. 10.11. 12.
13, 14, 16. 17, 18, 19. 20. 21. 22, 23. 24, $500 each, ofthe loan el Feb. 13, 1877. are hereby notified topresent the same at this office lor redemption
on or betore the FIRST DAY' OF JULY. 1882.
Interest will cease on the above bonds, JULY
1. By order oi the Finance Committee.

JNO.T. MacGONIGLE,
june27-5t- d Mayor.

"OEMOVAL.

ALLAN A. MERE. & CO.
Have their

GENERAL REAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 100 EAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel).

PROPOSAL WILL ME RKCEIVED AT
Office until MONDAY", JULY

30, 1882, for the erection el a Stand Pipe in theWestern Reservoir el" the City of Lancaster.The specifications may be seen at the Mayor's
Office. Work must be completed within llilrty
days oi the date et contract. Tho committeereserve the right to refect any and all bids.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE.
Juuoi7-5- t Chairman oi Water Committee;

PROCLAMATION. given that the Ordi-
nances or the city nt Lancaster " lor prevent-
ing accidents by Ilroaud the batter preserva-
tion otonlcr in the city," will be strictly en-
forced against all persons ' firing guns or
small arms, or selling, casting, throwing orfiring of dialers or other operating
In a similar manner," within the City el Lduring the celebration et the coin-ing Fourth of J uly.

The Police Force of the city are hereby in-
structed to arrest any person deteclcd in theviolation of said ordinances.

JOHN T. MacGONIGLE,
jc2l,27,3U&jyM Mayor.

PROPOSALS l'OR MATERIALS AMet Buildings.
Okkick ok tub Ekeljsy Stove Comianv,

Columbia. Pa., Juno 19, 1882.
Sealed proposals will be received at thisoffice until 12 o'clock M., el" WEDNESDAY',

the 5th day et JULY next, for the erection,and all materials for the completion of thenew Stove Works et this company, to be builtat this place, consisting of Foundry, Ware-
house, etc. Copies oi specifications can behad, an.l plann examined by bidders, on ap-
plication at tbi.; oliict'. Address

tiKO- - u HALDEMAN,
President.

FOK .SALE.

52 IqcIi Golibia Bicycle

Wll be sold at a bargain,
larger kIzc. May be seen at

Owner wanU a

LOCHEirS DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

KGAN1ZKD ISIO.

The Old American Fire insurance Com-

pany of PhiladepMa.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
lit EAST KING STREET.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
--AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
1XDIA L.TNEJMS,

SWISS MUSLINS,
STRIPED PIQUES,

COICUED PIQUES,
1.A CE CHECKED MUSLINS,

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

(1LOBE VOItSETS, ,50c, 7.5c, $1.00.
DEFIANT S11IHT, $1.00,

CAPITAL SHIRT, ?5j,

w

payment.

Removed

fireworks

ILI.IAHISON At VUSTKR.

EXCHANGING

FOR MONEY.

Wc mean by this that the suits we sold for
S8.00 and 18.50 we now sell for SG.OO. You
may think this in too great a reduction, but
the goods will prove the facts. The bulk et
our

SUMMER CLOTHING FOR MEN

Has been MARKED DOWN in the same pro-
portion, and for the coming warm weatherwe have a great variety of Thin Goods. At thepresent time if you will call and examine theassortment we are now showing, the prices
will prove to you the goods are cheap.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

STRAW HATS

Is not so great as two weeks ago. but wc haveplenty of them yet and thy cost very little.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA,

JIXW
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ApVEMTlBEMEHTs.

a WHICH BKOB'ADTKBTIHKMENT.

ASTBICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
op

FASHION I

13 EAST KING ST.

GREAT
REDUCTION

-I- N

HATS!
PINE TUSCAN 'FATS and BONNETS

AT 75 Cents.

TUSCAN HATS
FORMERLY SOLI) FROM .11.25 up TO
S3.00, WE OFFER NOW AT THE UNIFORM
PRICE OF

$1.00,

COLORED CHIP HATS,

IN BRONZE, ULUK. GREEN.
DRAB, AT ONLY

GARNET a no

50c.

WHITE CHIP HATS,
GENUINE GOODS, at

$1.00.

ALL OUR

CHHDEEFS HATS

At REDUCED PRICES.

HATS FORMERLY SOLD AS HIGH AS ,'ft.,
NOW AT ONLY 20c.

HATS FORMERLY SOLD FROM (c. TO
$1.00, AT 50c.

HATS FORMERLY SOLD
$3.fK, AT ONLY

FROM

fi.n
U.i" TO

ALL OUR

FLOWEKS,
CONSISTING OF

FINE SPRAYS,

WREATHS,

M0NTURES,

AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICE.

FINE

WHITE PLUMES.

ONE LOT OF WHITE PLUMES. ACTUALLY
WORTH $.--

.,
AT

ONLY S2.50.

Bargains in Great Number

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

We Have Opened To-D- ay

A LARUE AND ELEGANT
LINE OF

Babies' Short Dresses,

Babies' Slips,

Babies' Robes.

At VERY LOW PRICES.

ALSO, HAVE RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE
INVOICE OF

Ladies' Muslin Uundergarmeiits,

WHICH WE ARE SELLING AT LOWER
FIGURES THAN EVER BEFORE :

CHILDRENS' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

CORSET COVERS from 23c. up.

THIBD EDITIOJT.
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 27, 1882.

ON THE EVE.

THE SITUATION AT 11AKU1SBUKU

Uarmuoy the Alovlog Spirit Hopkins and
Pattisonin ibe Lead Coze's Attitude

and the Chances of a Break to Him.
Special Dispatch to the Iktelligencek.

Harrisburg, Pa., June 27. Every
train brings fresh accessions to the large
body of representative Democrats already
here. Prominent members of the party,
in addition to the delegates published, are
making their appearance as substitutes,
and all indications point to the ablest rep-
resentative body ever assembled. The
best good feeling prevails all around.
Hopkins and Pattison will lead at the out-
set with Coxo and "Wolverton next, and
many scattering votes. Hopkins is stronger
and has more chance than Pattison, as the
latter suffers from a fire in the rear, but
if the convention gets into a lock between
them, and there are any indications that
Coxo will accept, the convention is just as
likely as not to break and go to htm.

Everything is in doubt except that on
organization, credentials, rules, platform
and other preliminaries the friends of
Hopkins, Coxe, Pattison and others will
come to a substantial agreement t

and all bitterness over nou-csscnt- ials will
be avoided. Everybody is delighted at
the good feeling prevailing and nervous
lest something may disturb it.

Mr. Randall is hero simply as a specta
ter. He carefully avoids any expression
of preference for candidates even to his
most intimate friends, and is solicitous
only for harmony and a .sound platform
ringing for honesty, reform andagaiust
excessive taxation.

By general consent the convention will
meet at 10 a. in. to morrow instead of
noon, and all Lancaster couuty people
who want to obtain tickets should report
at room No. 1G, Bolton house, by 9 a. in.

A GLANCE AT THK FIELD.
Anybody'sFlglit TalKof the Field Against

l'atilsou Seuatur Coxo Interviewed.
Uakrisiiurg, Pa., JuueiJ7. Delegates

are pouriug in from all pails of the state,
aud each train brings numbers ofprominent
Democrats from various counties, not dele
gates but interested in the work of the
convention. r Wallace had not
arrived up to noon, but is expected this
p. m. Chairman Bogcrt, it is stated.
wrote asking him and Randall
to come hero and help to get up the
platform. It is alleged that the
old warring leaders are not iu the field
against each other, and that neither of
them is hero to advance or hinder the in
terest oi any particular candidate, it is
remarked as being significant, however,
that while Iiandall preserves neutrality on
the surface his most trusted lieutenants
talk of Hopkins as being the strongest
mau. Kaudall personally is supposed to
be in favor of Pattison. Tho question as
to whether Senator Eckley B. Coxo is or
is not a candidate is adding to the general
uncertainty of the situation. Tho Pattison
people admit that with Coxe in the field
their canvass is rendered precarious.

An associated press correspondent asked
Senator Coxo this morning whether or not
ho would be a candidate, lie replied that
he had been asked that question so often
and had been placed in so false a position
by the speculation on the subject that ho
had determined to declare himself gen-
erally and definitely, but the time had
not yet come to do so. Senator Coxo in
reply to a further question said ho might
write a letter stating his position or ho
might not, but that in any event thore
would be no room for misunderstanding
after he had delivered himself. The most
reasonable inference from this is that ho
intends to positively decline to allow his.
name to go before the convention as a can-
didate.

Hopkins aud his lieutenants are confi-
dent and feci sure that the first honors of
the convention will go to the

Senator Gordon has nut out a
small circular letter, giving the resolu-
tions adopted in Philadelphia iu
favor of Pattison's candidacy, and the
vote showing the majority by which
Pattison carried Philadelphia against Re-
publican candidates for the controllership.
Tho opinion is gaining ground that the
field with Hopkins iu it will combine
against Pattison, rendering the selection
et" a third man inevitable. Senator John G.
Hall, of Elk, is spoken of as likely to be
an available compromise mau for the head
of the ticket.

Until the candidate for governor shall
have been named the rest of the ticket will
remain as a contingent, with the exception
of the secictaryship of internal affairs, for
which no contestant with Africa has yet
appeared.

Ar.lKNJXIKSOf WESTERN tlPE.
A Uauiblci- - Shoots Several Men and lit 111 in --

noltlluug by an Infuriated Mob.
Raton, N. M., Jnno 27. Yesterday

afternoon Deputy Sheriff Dolmanu at-
tempted to arrest a gambler named Gus.
Mcutzel. The latter tired two shots at
Delmann, slightly wounding him and
Chas. Fox and Jacob Harris who were
standing near. Shortly afterwards Del-
mann inado a second attempt to arrest
Mentzel at his gambling house.
Mentzel again opened flro on the
deputy, which resulted iu the death of
Harry Mounton, justice of the peace ;
Hugh Edclstou, one of the proprietors of
the Moulton hotel, and S. H. Jackson, a
saloon keeper. All three were instantly
killed, and H. Latimer aud Sheriff Bergen
were seriously wounded. Mentzel was
then seized by an enraged body of
citizens and hanged to a sign over the
Raton bank.

Later. Deputy Sheriff Bcgon is dying
and the citizens are wild with excitement.
It is thought a raid will be raado upon the
gamblers hero to-nig-ht.

Shot While Resisting Arrest.
Llad villi;, Col., Juno 27. Thomas

O'Connor, a well-know- n veterinary sur-
geon was shot and killed yesterday after-
noon by Officer Townsend. O'Connor re-

sisted arrest and fired once at the officer.

Looks Like a .Harder.
Uisdiiank, N. J., June 27. Tho body of

John .Darmstadt, the builder of the-- large
bridge of the New York & Long Branch
railway, was found in the Navesink river,
near the bridge, this morning. Tho body
was devoid el" clothing and had four deep
knife cuts iu the breast and stomach.
Thero are indications of murder, An in-
quest will be held Mr. Darm-
stadt was in good circumstances.

An Editor Cowblded.
Atlanta, Ga., Juno 27. W. F. Clarke,

editor of the Republican, was cowbided by
Ed. McCandlcss this morning. Clarke
stated in his paper that in Shields' trial
the evidence oC McCandlcss and Yenablo
was not genuine, it was strained and im-
probable.

i'ho Cabinet Iu Session.
Washirgton, D. C, June 27. The cab-

inet meeting to-da- y was attended by all
the members. The session was short and
unimportant. The case of the assassin,
Guiteau, was not mentioned at all.

GUITEAC'S LAST DATS.

Id Cheerful Spirits and Talking About the
BeaaUecoltbe Other World.

Washington. Jane 27. Guiteau retired
last night at his usual time, about half
past eight or nine. He slept well and
appears much refreshed this morning.
He ate heartily at breakfast and took
about half an hour's exercise in the cor-rid- er

in front of the cell mostly at a low
walk but now and then patting
in Borne quick spirits. Then ho returned
to his Bible, and as he did not yesterday
talk to the minister much on the subject
soiectea, tne iteveiationa or at. John,
be prepared himself for Dr. Hicks'
visit to-da- y by reading it. Dr. Hicks
arrived at the jail about half-pa- st ten
o'clock, and spent about twenty minutes
with the prisoner. They talked about
Revelations and the beauties of the other
world, and Guiteau spoke glowingly and
cheerfully of his future life, saying that
uo ion, assurea et nis reward. Ho also
told Dr. Hicks that he hoped the authori
ties ttuuiu stay uis execution, Dut he was
ready to go if called.

Dr. Hicks left about 11 o'clock, promis-
ing to call later in the day, and Guiteau
went out again into the corridor, attired
in his shirt and drawers only, and resumed
his exercise, walking with a regular step
for nearly an hour, and, from his counte
nance, be was evidently in deep thought.
While be was so engaged a number of
workmen were on the scaffold, fixing the
box and pulleys and getting it in order.

Mrs. Scoville and her little daughter
arrived in this city last evening. She is
inclined to be reticent as to her intentions
during her stay in Washington, but has
indicated her purpose to see the presi-
dent and endeavor to induce him to grant
her brother a reprieve. She is unwilling
to say very much as to her iuteutions, for
lcar that sonio measures will be adopted
by others to prevent her from doing
what she wishes. Of late she has
become very suspicious of nearly ovciy
one anu Keeps ner own counsel, aud no
one knows exactly what she will do. Sho
says that she will go to the jail and see
her brother as soon as she has done every-
thing for him that is possible. It is her
intention to attend the execution if it
comes to that, and if she had any influ-
ence with her brother some thrilling
events might be expected.

Mr. Reed, however, does not have the
same opinion of her mental condition as
Mr. Scoville, and does not apprehend that
there will be any trouble on her account.
lie expected that she would come hero,
but has not been in communication with
her. Mr. Reed will make one more visit
to Guiteau before Friday. Ho says that
he tloes not care to go oftener, as the visits
are very painful to him.

The attornoyfgencral stated this after-
noon that his order regarding the admis-
sion of visitors to see the assassin, Guiteau,
was not intended to cxcludo his relatives
or his counsel, Mr. Reed, and that if the
district attorney is disposed to allow them
the priviloge he will olfer no objections.

John Guiteau to Seo the President.
Washington, D. C, Juno 27. The

president has decided to grant Jehu W.
Guiteau an audience this afternoon.

ULAINK'S STATE."- -

Tho Democratic Convention In Alalno,
Lkwiston, Juno 27. Tho Democratic

state convention was called to order at
11:20 this morning by Edwin Stone, chair-
man of the state committee, who read the
call and introduced Geo. T. Emory,
of Portland, as temporary chairman.

Mr. Emory addressed the convention at
sorao length. Ho said the first matter that
should claim the attention of the conven-
tion was the attempted usurpation by the
council of the prerogatives ofkhe governor.
Ho spoke in condemnation of the partisau
opinion of the judges and of the usurpa-
tion of Tildon's seat by Hayes.

Aluuiul Day at Lafayette Colleac.
Easton, Pa., June 27. Alumni day at

ivaiayctto college was opened this morning
by a semi-centenni- al oration delivered by
Rev. Dr. George Hickman, of Cincinnati .
Subsequently the hall reunions were held.
Hon. Robert Snodgrass, of Harrisburg
class of '57, delivered an address in Wash-
ington hall, and Gen, E. L. Campbell, of
Trenton, class of '55, in Franklin hall.
Class reunions were hold this afternoon.
Athletic sports were also indulged in.

Kestorlue; Bis Plunder.
Vinelakd, N. J., Juno 27. It is au-

thoritatively stated here to-da- y that there
is little probability of the arrest of Willis
Virgio, late cashier of the Vineland safe
deposit and security trust company. Mr.
Virgio has made good the amount of his
defalcation and being a largo real estate
owner ho is amply able to make good any-
thing charged to him by the bank.

ltlaze in liostou.
Boston, Juno 27. A. and J. McLaren's

planing mill, at East liostou. was do
stroyed by iiro this morning. Loss, $8,000,
partially insured. Tho adjoiniug box
manufactories of J. C. Peak and of Hobson
& Field were also burned. Loss on each,
$4,000 ; insurance unknown.

Refuse to 1'ay the Insurance.
Winnrpec, Man., Juue27. The insur-

ance companies holding risks onthuKuap-pe- n

house here, recently destroyed by
lire, have refused to pay the insurance be-cau- se

gasoline was used in lighting the
hotel. Suit has been entered to enforce
the payment.

Ilied Prom Yellow Fever.
.N kw Orleans, La., Juno 27. Forbes,

the sick sailar, who was admitted to the
Charity hospital here on Sunday last, died
last night. The doctors agree that it was
a case of yellow fever, but are of opinion
that the disease will end with this case.

Drowned In a 9II1I l'ond.
Wilmington, Del., Juno 27. A Gazette

special says, John Fountain, aged 12 years,
was drowned in a mill pond near Milford,
last night. Ho was the son of the late
Capt. Mark H. Fountain, who was lost at
sea last fall.

No Change at Jersey City.
New York, Junci27. The freight han-

dlers' strike remains in the same condition
as yesterday, neither parties showing any
signs of yielding. Tho strikers remain
peaceful and quiet.

Tne Manchester Jfire.
Manchester, N. H., June 27. Tho peo-

ple who were injured at the fire last night
iu the boarding house, arc all quite com-
fortable to-da- Tho property burned was
well insured.

AICIDE FOB LOVE.

Dead in the Street With a Itullet Hole In
Ills Head.

William F. Burnet was found dead at G

o'clock Monday morning with a bullet
hole in his head and a revolver by his side,
on Eight street, near Madison avenue,
in Plainflcld, N. J., a quarter distin-
guished by elegant residences. Mr.
DurncE, wuo was a young man, was
once a resident of that city but latterly
of Elizabeth. It was at first thought
ho had been murdered, but iurther inves-
tigation shows that the case was one of
suicide, resulting from a love affair. Ho
had been engaged to a young lady, a mem-
ber of a well known family in Plainfleld,
N. J., and her parents bad refused to
allow the marriage to take place.

In one pocket was found a railroad time
table with the following written on it in a
bold, clear hand: "Lord abide with me.
Christ Jesus, receive my spirit. I'm too
cool to walk far to-nig- I may. get too
warm,"

HARD WORDS IN THE MOUSE.

The "Gentleman from Texas" Denouncedas a Sneak.
Washington, June 27. A portrait of

non. ttoor. u. mnturop. sneaker of thn
30th Congress, was presented to the House
to-da- y by Messrs. Morse and Ranney
(Mass.) on behalf of Donors Hon. John I.
Long, E.K. Young and Samuel C.Cobb,'
of Massachusetts. After remarks by
Messrs. Tucker (Va.) and Stephens (Ga)
resolutions thanking the donors for the
gift were adopted.

Sir. Page (Cal.1 nresented resolution
relavive to the passage of the irumigrrtion
bill which states that Reagan (Texas) had
presented a bill handed to him by
Von Voorhis (N. Y.), purporting to
be a bill agreed to by the com-
mittee that it was afterwardg
found not to be a true copy of the bill and
asked that a true bill be substituted by
the House for the one passed. Van Voer--
ms de tended his action in substituting the
bill. He said he did nor intend to decoive
any one ; that it was a quostien of public
benefit, and there was no motive on
his prat there was no money in
it for him, aud there was no
politics in it. In the course of his
remarks ho made an attack on Reagan, of
Texas, characterizing his conduct as
"sneaking " and "the accusations of the
gentlemen from Texas as of ineffable
meanness."

Mr. Animoud, (Ga.) immediately de-
manded thatthesa words be taken down.

WEATUfclt INDICATIONS.'
.Washington, Juno 27. For the Midd.'e

Atlantic states, fair weather, westerly to
southerly winds, slight changes in tem-
perature, higher barometer in New Eng--
iauu aim on mo Jiiaoio Atlantic coast.

Pugilists at Pittsburgh.
PriTsiiiTtG, Pa., Juno 27 ThcWalliug- -

campucn prize light will take plaeo to-
morrow morning. Tho parties will Ioavo
Pittsburgh this afternoon.

JtAKIitJTn.

riil.t(luitiia Marlcet.
I'MjLAoaLruiA, June 27. Flour dull andweak: Suncrllnc. at COS:: so ? kmi--i

J3 50! 50 ; Peun'a family, $3 2?5 7.'i.
Rye tlour at f 1 23$?4 50.
Wheat quieter : Del. and Pa. Red, 1 10

i;il ;do Amber, $1 4191 42.
Com firmer for local trade ; Steamer, W

80Kc; Yellow at 81c ; Mixed. Mc: No.
3 .Mixed. 7S0c.

Oats firm, lair demand; No. 1 White. Ric:
No. 2 do2e ; No. 3 do 01c ; No. ' Jllxed fine.Ryodull at feOc.

Provi-ion- s firmer, good JobhiiiK UeiiiHiid.
Lard firmer.
Butter dull, but unchanged.
Eggs firm lor strictly lirsli : Pa., 22o :

Western 1822c-- .

Cheese quiet, but steady.
retroieum linn ; uenncd, 7!c.Whislcy at $1 17.

ew xorn iunrKut.
Nbw ork, .fuiic 27 --Flotu State una

Western dull anil in buyers favor ; Southerndull and heavv.
Wheat heavy and unsettled ; Cash and June

2f?2c lowi-- r : others JQKo lower; So. '
Red. Juiii:, $1 iOgi 51 ; do July. $i "SK
St S :! Aujr.. SI 21; do Sept.,
51 l'JUQIEO; do yc-ir-

. 31 l!il JU;.
Corn yc lower and heavy; Mixed (Vest-e- m

spot. 8lS2J4c ; do futures. 7'fiXlc.OatsJQl',icbelt-r- ; No. 2. July. bVXv; do
Au?., iyii:c ; State, (UgCOc : Western, I

Ke.
Uraln and L'rovininu ijuulultonn.

One o'clock quotation et grain mid piovi.-.- .
Ions, furnished by i. If. Y limit, Uroker, I.V
East King street.

Juno
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats I'oifc Lard
July.... l.i .745 .IsJiJ 21.15 n.77
Aucust I.)W$ .75 .a:i 21.(5 II V)
Sept.... 1.03 .75 .:i7' .....
Year.... 1.02 .n:yA

rhtladclphlii.
V,,v --8i'4 .
AUR I.R92 82X .18
Sept.... i.n .80 .17;

Western Grain Markets.
JJktroit. Wheat tinner; No. 1 While, spot,

and June. $1 31 ; July, $1 21 : Aug.. $1 OSVf ;
Sept., $1 07 ; Oct., $1 0S ; all the year, I 0 ;
No. 2 Red. $1 27 ; No. 2, White, $1 so bid.Flour steady at $5 75gf.

Corn llruier ; No. 2 at 77c.
Oats quiet : no sales.
Receipts Flour, none: wlirut. is mm in.a

Corn, 3,000 bus.: oats, 2,000 bus.
Shipments Flour none ; wheat. Lino bus.;corn, none : oats, 1,000 bus.
Milwaukee. Flour in fair demand.
Wheat active and fl rin; No. 2 Milwaukee,hard nominal ; do &ott, cash and June$l 53;July1 $131; August. $1 19; Sept.. $1 m;all the year, iipmiiial ; No. 3 Milwaukee, $1 07 ,rejected nominal.
Corn higher; No. 2 at 74jCc; rejected. 73c.
Oats scarce ant firm ; No". 2 at 51c ; White at

51c,
Jiyc nominal ; No. I, 73c.
Barley steady; No. 2 spring, 82c; July.S2c ; Sept., new. SOe.
Provisions higher: mess pork, $21 so, cashndJuly;2lSi. Aug.
Lard Prime steam, $11 ?1, cash ami July ;

$12. Aug.
Hogs quiet at $7 50JJS 15.
Freights Wheat to Dutlalo quiet and nom-

inal at 2c.
Receipts Flour, ll.ooo bins; wheat, 270.1;

barley, 2.C0J bus.
Shipments Flour, 2I,W) hhl-- i ; Wheat, 425

bus , barley, 2.C0J bus.

Live Stock Market.
Ohioago. Hogs Receipts, 3,000 iicad ; ship-

ments, 15,500 do. ; market nearly nominal on
account oi delayed trains ; prices firm to 5
jwe. nigner ; mixcti. j 40'(j8 wi; light at $7 35

8 20; skips, $5 7'Q7 35.
Cattle Receipts. 3,000 head; MiipmcnK

1,IC0 head, natives ; no market. ; exports, $7 .V)
8 ; good to choice shipping, $5 75f;7 40; com-

mon to fair, $0 25; mixed butchers' at$2 Tmr 2j : sloekers and feeders. J3Q4 20 for form-
er. $4 10J35 20 for latter; through Texans, re-
ceipts. 2,500: market anil active; all sold;
fanners, 15 ; shipper-i- , $5 3ofJ3 80.

Sheep-Receip- ts, none; shipment, none;
demand fair; market unchanged: common
lofatr, $3 254;;med!um to choice, $1 25l 75 ;
lambj ft head, $1 7583.

East Liberty. Cattle Receipt., 2,384 head;prime. $7507 75 ; good, 5 ,VJ7 23 ; common
$5 30.Hogs Receipts. 3,i;w head ; market fair :
Philadclphias, $8 Jogs ii' ; Baltimore's H I5
8 25; Yorkers, $7 7038.

Sheep Receipts, 5,l(,fl head; market lair;
best. $4 755 12 ; good, $1 2334 ."0 ; common
$3 2533 73.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mosday, J une 2. The receipts el livestocknt thn Philadelphia stock yards were: Pur

the week: Reeves, 3,300 head ; sheep, 17,000
head; hogs, 2,900 head. Previous week-Ree- ves,

2,100 head ; sheep, 15,000 head ; hogs
3,010 head.

Reef Cattle were inactive and prices de-
clined fully He tl tt. on the good grades, whll-c- ot

nin on stock was only a trifle lower.
Wc quote as tollows:
Cxtra natives. fcJftfJ'JJie ; Good, VA$',c;

Medium, GigTKc : Common, .'(gftjjc ; latcows,
4VicMilch Cows were dull at$30gCO, with sales
of cxtra grades as high as f IOC.

Sheep were demoralized as the receipts were
the heaviest et tiio year, and mostot them
beintr of an Interior grade, and prices declined
fully c fl ft. At the close a number were left
unsold. A low choice 100 tt sheep sold at 3 50.

We quote as follows:
Extra, 55'ic ; good 44S4c; medium iJ4c: common 23ic; culls 2Xc; lamljj,

38c : calves, CgSJc.
Hogs were active and firm.
We quote as follows :
Extra. HJi12c; good, lii'h:

mixed, 10i4iic.
BALES Or BKKVE3 AT THE WKST nllLADELFUlA

STOCK VARUS.

Martin, Fuller & Co., ISO Western, 54fifcRoger Maynes, 150 Western, 7iJ8Kc. m Texas

A. & J. Christy, 297 Western anil Va. IKtPc.
K- - S. Mc Fillan, HO Western, S!.i0Vc.
II. V. McFiilan. 00 Western. S!c.
M. Ulman. 30 S. Ohio. 84'JHz ; 'JO W. Va.. 7J?

8c ; G2 W. Va.. account Lehman
Rros., 7c ; 15 Lancaster co.,Ue.

James Clcmson 50 Western. 78c.Schambcrg & Paul, 103 Western aud Texans,

G. Schambcrg & Co., 175 Western and Tcxaus.
G8Jic.

Lowcnsteln & Adler, HO Western St Texans,
ijWui;.

John McArdlc. 170 Western. 7lS'm

27.

Owen Smith, 147 Western and Texans, tiOc ;
47 West Virginia, acct. II. C.
Seymour.

L. Horn, 42 West Va. and Pcnna., mixed 5JJ
6c.

Daniel Smyth & Rro.. 120 Western, (i'A&syic.
Dennis smyth, 70 Western und Texans. 5g3c.
Rachman & Levi, 80 West;Va., 7iJc.F. Schcetz.17 Western, 437Kc;31 .Texans,

GlGc.H. Chain, 40 West Va., mixed, 406.Lowenstein Uellbron, 47 Western cows und
bulls. 4aoc.

Abe Ostheim, 20 Western, 7fiSc.
J. F. Sadler & Co., 212 Western stopper, 1)

6Jc.
Thos. Rradley received three carloads direct

from Chicago, finest in the market,

D&BMZD BOUT.
Beeves were active and closed at 8Qttic., the former rate ter Texans.

SALMLAST'
Thos. Bradley, uo head at I0i3Xc.A. A. Boswell 71 do. at 8X913&
C. S. Dengler, 73 da at loiiJKc.
W. H. Brown 05 do. at lOgHWc.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 720 Imik nt
head of dressed lambs at 10312c.

and

.Ne7. Yot Philadelphia and Local Stock,so"2lte1 States Bonds repoxtad daUy !.B. Loko, 22 North Queen street.
June 27.

lfcOO Jf.
A. M. T. M. r.M.

DeL, Lack. Western vmr 12714 137Denver ft Kio Grande MS MJiW.Y.. Lake Erie Western...: 3g
Kansas and Texas 32 $&
Lake Shore Mich. Southern- -. U0?2 hoj? uo2New York Central i20j2 131 mSlNewJerseyCenrsf. 76 76 76
Ontario western.
Omaha Com
Omaha Preferred
Chicago. Jill, su Paul
Texas Pacific
Wabash. ., i.juls Pacific.
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania R.K. ,
Reading
Buffalo Pitts. West
Northern Pacific Com

" I'rclerrod...

24 24.... aaji....
.... 1HJ4 11s tin,

44
2S

5S S7J,

loom aiocM and Beans.
Par Last

Laiie'ity6percLI.oan,dnolfiie...ino $u
1885... 100 107 V

tft ...A.. ..uIC'JU... juu
1805... 100

5 per cM n I or 30 years. loe
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100" in lor 20 years., loe" In or 20 years., ion
6 " in 10 or 20 years, inn

Mauhelm borough 100

Kirst National Rank. 100
Farmers' National Rank 50
ruiton National Bank 100Lancaster County National Rank.. 50
Columbia National Rank 100
Knhrata National Bank ion
J frst National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100
first. National Kank.MtrusutiiK.... loe
first National Bank, Marietta 100
first National Rank. Mount Joy., ino
Lititz National (

Manheim National Dank 100
linion National Dank. Mount Joy. 50
Now Holland National Bank....... loe

SriSOSLLANKnim KTiu'im
Vjirryvilil! J. H
MIHcrsville Street CarInquirer Printing Company "Watch Kactorv.... ... .
Gas Light and Fuel Company...
Stevens House
Columbia (his Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company....
Marietta llollowwaro
Stevens House
Sinilv ldl.iil

4vj 40iwivi

785

loan

$50
50
.V)

IlKV

25
100

100
100

50
-- ...... ........... ....... ....... Ml

fciist Brandy wino Waynesb'jr. 50
iiiuiuisviiiu i or in hi school

MISCKIXAKKOCU BONDS.
Quarrj-vlll- o It. a., due 1KKJ fiooReading & Columbia R. R5'8 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due 188fi loeLancaster Cos and i'uel Co..due In 1 or SO years 100
Lancaster Cos Light and Fuel Co..ilut issi: w.. ........ ............ ......... 11KT
uuii-usier- mariettaLancaster ft New Holland
Lancaster ft Susquehanna.

TURlrriKB STOCKS.
Spring ft Beaver Volley. "lijupui 1 a

Columbia ft Chestnut Hill
Columbia ft Washington
Columbia ft Dig Spring
Lancaster ft Ephrata
Lancaster ft Willow Street
2.tra?b.urB...Mn,prt

ft May town
Marietta Mount Jov
Lane, Kilzabetht'n ftMiddlct'ii

- . 23K

10V4 io3y

aJj
ioji

.

Rank

Light

iiurraum)

25
100
300

25
25
25
25
25
25

100
Lancaster ft rriiltvllle. 50Lancaster &:Lltit:s ,
Lancaster Wllllauistown 25Lancaster Manor m
Lancaster Manheim 25

LtCUAL IfOriVES.

44
27K

A

7S?i

120
120
105
112
102
102JS0

:
102

1203
110.23
ist;
111
147' I35n
141.30
l34.if
200
115.73
140
154
70.50

115

r2.25
Jo.50
50

120

no

fa

170

V
1)5

I

$120
lUt!
ios.ro

100

10s
33.33
85

275.25

25 $ 10.25
13 tt!
St
25

ft

IN
SI
18
47.25
21
40
40.1:

no
50
75
55

13.1.10
41

OF (iRURCK BlCKITKIf BilCU ,
J.. Ja oftho city of Lancaster, deceased.Letters testamentary on said rotate liavinirbeen granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are requested to make im-mediate payment, and those having clalmr;

in UUI.IJ1UU3 ugaiust tne same, will presentthem without delay ter settlement to theundersigned, residing In the city of Lnncns-te- i.

MARCARKTRRKITKNKACH.
J no. ACotle, Kxccutor.Attorney. iiiayllfitiLoaw

L'STATE OF I.. OK W. UKKMKitlAN,AJ late of Lancaster city, deceased, rotterset administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persona in-
debted thereto arc requested to make itiuiip-diat-

payment, and those having claims ordemands against the same, will present themwithout delay lor settlement to the nnder-s'SUC- d.

(iKORCK K. ZKLLKR3.w. A. Wilson, Att'y. Administrator.
m.'iyl.J-Otiloa-

ASSIGNED KSTATK OK PKTKlt K. WUL-i- -
.w,fe' et Jicaster clly.-Pe-tcrWolbert and wife, et Lancastcrclty. havingby deed of voluntary assignment, assignedand transferred all their cslute and clleet tothe undersigned, for the benefit et thn crmlf.ion of the said Peter K. Wolbert. and wife,he thcreforo gives ntleo to ull personaIndebted to said assignor, to make payment tothe undersigned without delay, and thosehaving claims to present thoin fo

Wf iM'IAM SHCLTZ, Amignee.
d Residing In Lancaster City.

J7STATK OK JHAKTIlA S. HUAKrVKU,J late et Lancaster City, dcc'il. Letterstestanientarv on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons
theretoure requested to make immedi-ate settlement, and those having claims or de-

mands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the undersigned, residing in Lancaster, Pa.
t. L. OTKIKMKTZ,

apJUitdoaw Executor.

ESTATKOFMAKV K. C'MKK.UTKOP
Strosburg, deceased.Letters or administration on said estate hav-ing been granted to the undersigned, ull per-

sons indebted theretoure requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claimsor demands against thu same, will present
them without delay for settlement to theundersigned, residing in Strashurg township.

FRANKLIN CLARK, Administrator.
)tiuc21-(5ln- r Strusburg, P .

0":"

Dim

JUEJtIVAL.

5,000
isis ami n

Have Signed or BndorB3tl tfco Fol-lovi- ng

Remarkable Document.

Mcmr.i. Scubury A-- Johnson. Jt&tjmmrinff
Chemists, 21 Plate street, New YorkTiT
GcNTr.EMKi: For the past lew years we

have sold various brands or Porous Plasters.
Physicians and the public piefer RENSON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER to all others
We consider them one el the very few reliable
household remedies worthy el confidence.
They arc superior to all other porous plasters
or Liniments lor external use.

RENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER la a genu,
ino Parmaceutical product, el the highest
older of merit, and so recognized by physi-
cians aud druggists.

When other remedies lull get a RENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTER.

You will be disappointed il you use cheap

Plasters, Liniments, Pad3 or Electrical Mag-

netic Toys.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Frlce 25 CeaU.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLABTEB.
CI!A3. N. CKITXKNTOW,"lis altm St.,

New York, solo agent lor Dr. C. W.Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

w-e.- o w--4
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